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SENATE. 

Thursday, March 18, 191". 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by ReI'. Mr. Haynes of Au

gusta. 
Journal of previous session read anu 

approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 

From the House: Ordered, the Sen
ate concurring that there be and 
hereby is created a commission of 
ft.1·e, consisting of the President .... f 
the Senate and one member of the 
Senate appoint2d by the President of 
the :3'enate, the Speaker of the House 
and two members of the House ap
pointed by the Speaker of the Hous2. 
This commission shall serve without 
pay except actual expenses. Til", 
duties of such commission shall be to 
report to the next' Legislature recom
IDE'nclations for suitable legislation to 
open up the timber lands and will'! 
lands of the State of Maine to set
tlers and' home-makers. 

This order was passed in the HOllse 
nnd sent up for concurrence. 

In 1 he Senate the o"der was passed 
in concurrence and the President ap
pointed the Senator from Somerset. 
Eenator Colb)- upon the commission. 

Frcm thl? House: An Act to fix thee 
;salnry of the Governor. 

Tbis bill or;ginally came from the 
House with House Amendment A 
D ropterl, which the Senate refused La 
aciopt in concurrence and the bill ,,''013 

retl11'1H'rl to the House. The Hous" 
in~i~ter1 upon its former action and 
a~k(:d for a cOlnnTittee of conferenC':~. 

On motion bv lVIr. "Valker of Som
erset th" Senate insisted upon its for-
1rer action and joined a committee of 
conference. The Chair appointed 
J.\I ef:irs. Boynton, Durgin and Herrick 
8R ~l1ch committee on the part of the 
Senate. 

HOLlse Bills in First Reading. 
House 669_ An Act additional to 

. C'bapter 3~ of the Revised Statutes, as 
lJme~1ded bv Chapter 206 of the PubH,' 
La ,,-s of 1913. relating to fishin~ 

Fifteen Mile stream and its tribn-

taries. (On motion by Mr. Allen of 
Kennebec. tabled pending aSSignment 
of time for second reading and spe
cially assigned for tomorrow.) 

House/09. An Act to amend Sec
tion 1 of Chapter 139 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1899. relating to 
the limits of the town of Dixfield. 

House 15. An Act to divide the 
town of Bristol, and to incorpora(c 
the tOVil1 of South Bristol. (Tabled 
on motion by Mr. Leary of Penobscol. 
pending acceptance of the report vi 
the committee and assigned for to
morro,,, morning.) 

House 637. An Act to repeal 
Chapter 21G of the Private and Spe
cial Laws of 1887 and amendatory of 
Chapter 201 of the Private and Spe
cial Laws of 1901, relating to the 
Eastern Maine Institute. 

Hou3e 648. An Act to divide the 
town of Bristol and to incorporate 
the town of South Bristol. 

House 633. Resolve in favor of the 
secretDr), of the committee on appro· 
priations and financial affairs. 

House 654. Resolve in favor of For
tunate O. Michaud. 

Hom,e 6S3. Resolve in favor of Hig
gins Classical Institute, Charleston., 
Maine. 

House 656. Rezolve in favor of Lee 
Academ:l for liquidation of its dormi
tcr), h1debtedness. 

Eouse 607. Resolve in favor of Ric!{
er Classi~al Institute, for the repair 
and permanent improvement of said 
institution_ 

House 658. Resolve in favor of 
Westbrook Seminary for payment ot' 
debt and furnishings for Alumni hall. 

House 659. Resolve in favor of 
Korth Yarmouth Academy. 

House 660: Resolve in favor of Aroos
took Central Institute at Mars Hill. 

House 661: Resolve in favor of the 
town of Rumford for the payment of a 
claim for State common school fund for 
the year 1913. 

House 662: Resolve in favor of Limer
ick Academy. 

House 663: Resolve in favor of Bridge
water Classical Academy. 

House 66{: Resolve in favor of Som
erset Academy in the town of Athens. 
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House 665: Resolve in favor of Lee 
..... cademy for maintenance. 

House 667: An Act to provide for pro
ressional supervision of schools of re
motely situated plantations. 

House 668: An Act additional to Chap
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as amend
ed by Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 
1913, relating to fishing in Simpson pond, 
so-called, in the town of Roque Bluffs, in 
the county of Washington. 

House 670: An Act to authorize the 
Electric System Corporation of Edmund
ston, New Brunswick, to exercise certain 
powers in this State. 

House 671: Resolve rel2.ting to docu· 
mentary history of Maine. 

House 672: An Act to provide for sal
ary for the turnkey or jailer for tho 
county of Oxford. 

House 673: An Act relating to the sal
aries of subordinate officers of the House 
of Representatives. 

House 674: Resolve for the full suppon 
of all State charges at the M"ine School 
for Feeble Minded. 

House 676: Resolve providing for addi
tional laundry equipment at the M"inc 
School for Feeble Minded. 

House 677: Resolve providing for fenc
ing around the new water supply at th" 
Maine School for Feeble Minded. 

House 680: An Act establishing a cl03" 
time on lobsters in Machias bay and ad
jacent waters in the county of Washinc;
ton. 

House 681: An Act establishing a close 
time on lobsters in the waters of Jone~
boro and Roque Bluffs, in vVashin;;ton 
county. 

House 682: An Act for the protection 
of forests on the island of Mount Desert. 

House 705: An Act to disorganize 
Muscle Ridge Plantation, in the county 
of Knox. 

House 695: Resolve in favor of Ednn.n·1 
E. Gould, State agent for the Society of 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. 

House 696: Resolve in favor of Charle3 
S. Pearl of Bangor, Maine, and Frederic.k 
J. Ranlett of Boston, MassachuEetts, exec
utors of the will of the late J"mes C. 
Braman, to reimburse the estate of saLl 
James C. Bram"n for collateral inheri
tance tax erroneously assessed again3t 
said estate and paid by said executors. 

House 7GO: Resolve in favor of Wil-

liam F. Mason of Wiscasset, Maine Lo 
reimburse h,m for loss occasioned by 
quarantine on Christmas trees. 

House te3: ReRolve in fa Val' of the 
to","n of 1-.1exico, reimbursing- saJd 
t(}wn for money paid oui for support 
of State paupers. 

Hose 71lS: An Act to incorpora te 
the r-rcn-th Bridgton Village Corpora-
tion. 

HQuse ,08: Resolve in 
in constructing a bridge 
cities of Pl)rtland and 
land. 

fa \'Ol' of aitl 
between tl1e 

Som.h Port-

House ,10: ResolYe in fa\'or of ,.~

imbursing the County Commissioners 
of Penobscot county for cost of re
pairs to the State bridge between the 
towns of Old Town 2,nd Milford. 

Honse 711: Resl)jl'e in favor of HIE' 

Old TOlVn<\~ilforcl hl'idg'e. 
House 71~: An Act directing the 

TreaslHfT of State to correct the Dtd.tc· 
Treasury records for the years l~,)~ 
and 191)9 relating to the paymcenr \'( 
State, County und Forl~'stry I)istJ'ict 
Ta~ers on l-·iS part of TO'wnshil1 :\ lJ. 

2, R~n.;·e ~l. '.V. E. L. S., in Pi:::lCac2qllis 
connty. 
H()nF~ 713: A.n act to un1t'nd 

Chapter 272 of tbe Pri\'ate anll SpEcie,] 
Laws of lDJ9, entitled "An Act t" 
amcl.1d the charter of the city lOr lJel
L1St." 

I.JO~lS(, 71.1: .. .\n _~ct 2~::lat5:!.1,g tu Uv.:: 
(jl1aliFcation and duties of the inspC'c
tors of stp.8..mhoflts. 

HOl1Be 71G: ResolYe in f,l'"Or (If 
Everett A. Record. of F.l'yant~ ?ond, 
for a State pen.sion. 

Honse ,17' Resolve in fa Yor of 
Henry Golding' for military pens:on. 

Heuse TLS' [1eRolve in fa" or of 
M2.ry Harmcn, of Bangor, for a State 
pension. 

House 719: ResolYe prodtlil1g n. 
State p~nsion for Arthur II. )'Iu]"(;l1 l'~ 

Paris. 

Honse 72C: He~ol\'e in f'l \'01' of ;\]
iel? L. Gasl,er, of "Winthrop. 

House 721: An Act to incoq)orat'" 
l\~ount Pleasant Cemetery Corporation. 

HOllse 722: An Ad directing the in-
insuran~p ~ommissiol1er to abrogatl..-:. 
the licenSe (If i0reign insurQnc~' CO:11-
panies under C'e~tain conditions. 

Honse7~3: Re>:o!\'e in fa\'or of Su-
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san Po. Dawson of :C\ioTIroe for state the Chair. A message will be sent to 
pension. the House conveying the papers. 

HDuse 6D3: An Act to amend Sec
tion 39 of Chapter 41 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the taking of ale
wives by the ,;Vest Harbor Ice Com-

House 725: Resolve in favor of Luel
la Darling for a State pension. 

House 726: Resolve providing a 
State pension for FranciS H. Orrok. 

pany. House 727: An Act to extend the 
House 724: Resolve for providing a charter of the l,Vashington County 

State pension for Charles H. Kelley. Light and Power Company. 

Message from the House 
To the Senate: 

In the House of :H.epresentatives, 
March 17, it was ordered, that the 
Clerk request the Senate to return to 
the House, House Doc. No. 114, relat-

House 728: An Act to exclude auto
mobiles from a branch road in town of 
North Haven. 

House 730: Resolve in favor of ,Vill 
T. Collins, Mary Collins and Alice A. 
Collins. 

House 731: Resolve in favor of the 
ing to vehicles carrying lights. town of Harmony for expenses in the 

In pursuance of said order I hereby support of State pauper". 
make such request. House 73'2: Resolve in favo~ of Al-

C. C. Harvey, 
cleek. 

The PRESIDENT: This bill was in
definitely postponed in the Senate, and 
was illdetinitely postjJonec1 in the: 
I-louse in concurrence. 

Mr. WALKER of Somerset: Mr. 
President, I move that we insist on 
our former action. 

The PRESIDENT: The question is 
whether we ,\'ill return the papers to 
the House, and in order to do so we 
must reconsider our former action. If 
the Senate wishes to refuse our recon
sideration, that is the question. 

Mr. vVALKER: Mr. Prp.sident. that 
i3 the intent of my motion, that we 
do 'not reconsider. 

Upon the motion being put, eleven 
yoted in favor of reconsideration and 
five opposed, and action whereby this 
bill was indefinitely postponed was re
considered. 

The question now being- upon the re
quest of the House to return the bill to 
that branch the same was gl'<lntecl. 

Mr. COLE of York: Mr. President, I 
move that the bill lie on the table un
til tomorrow morning-. 

Mr. BOYNTON of Lincoln: Mr. 
President, th," Senate havins' yo ted to 
return the pap,"rs to the House, the 
matter can only be before the Senate 
by rec.onsideration of that vote. 

The PRESIDKNT: The point of the 
Senator from Lincoln. Senator Boyn
ton, is well taken and is sustained by 

fred Yankauer. 
House 733: An Act. to amend Section 

2 of Chapter 25 of the Public Laws of 
1909, relating to supplies furnished to 
any person or fll,mily while placed in 
quarantine by the Board of Hea.lth. 

House 734: An Act to establish the 
offices of snperintenf1ent and matron 
of the Portland City Home, and to de
termine the tenurE' of office of same. 

House 737: Resolve in favor of Mary 
S. Hillman. 

House 738: Resolve in f~l VOl' of :NIl'S. 
Georgie S. Bates of Augusta. 

House 739: Resolve in favor of Mel
don Nealley of Brewer, for State pen
sion. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
,vere presented and on recommenda
tion of the committee on reference of 
hills, were referred to the following 
committees: 

Appropria.tions and Financial Affairs 

By Mr. Ames of l,Vashington: Re
solve appropriating money to pay 
.Josephine 1. Cony, stenographer to the 
President of the Senat" and for assist
ance rendered in the Senate office dur
ing the present session of the legis
lature. 

By Nil'. Ames of V\/aldo: Resolve 
appropriating money to pay for in
dexing the papers left by t)lis legis
lature and for the proof reading and 
indexing of the Sepatp Journal. 

Mr. vVE-LD of Penobscot: Mr. 
Fre5ic1ent. I mo\'" that the rules he 
Sll spendecl and that I IJe permitte(1 tf.' 
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ir:troduce a bill, fixing the salary vf 
the agent of the' Passamaquoddy and 
Penobscot 'Tribes of Indians. 

The statutes does not confirm to 
the resolve passe'1 by the previous vlC 
present legislatures, hence I have 
presented this bill. 

,The hill was read by the Secre
tnry.) 

The motion was agreed to and the 
bill was received and on further m.)
tion by the ,same Senator the bill wa.,; 
given its readings and passed to be 
engrossed and sent down for concur
rence. 

grossed without reference to a com
mittee. 

Mr. DURGIN: Mr. President, I dp.
sire to introduce another resolve our. 
of order, and ask unanimous consenl 
of the Senate that the rules be SU3-
pended and this resolve received. Re
solve providing for the distributlon of 
the Revised Statutes. It is in line 
with the other resoive and does not 
require reference to a committee, 

The resolve was received and on 
further motion by the same Senator 
was given its several readings an(1 
passed to be engrossed without refer-

By Mr. Colby of Somerset, Resolve ence to a committee. 
in favor of Neil L. Violette for ser- Bills in First Reading 
vices as clerk of the committee on Senate 364: An Act to incorporale 
State lands and forest preservation. the Oquossoc Light and Power COlIl-

My Mr. Ames of Waldo, Re- pany. 
solYe appropriating money to pa:' 
\'nnifred M. Bearce stenographer and 
typist to the Secretary of the Senate. 

By Mr, Swift of Kennebec: An Act 
fixing the pay of the nighl watchmen 
of public buildings, 

The PRESIDENT: The committee 
to which this should be referred ha v· 
ing finally reported, what is the wish 
of the Senator presenting it? 

2.Vlr, SvYIFT: Mr. PreSident, that bi,1 
,':as placed on my desli and I 1"V;1.:3 

asked to present it. I placed it in the) 
tox as a matter of courtesy, I eel' .. 
tainly do not \",sh to ask this Senate 
to violate any rules that haye been 
rr,ade, 

(The Orli was not received,) 

Mr. DL'RGIN of Piscataquis: Mr, 
Pl'esio.ent, I move that the rules be 
suspended that the Senale receive a 

Senate 365: An Act to define an(l 
make certain the authority of School 
Boards over School Grounds, propeny 
and buildings, 

Sena te 356: An Act relatin:; to th'l 
protection of life in public building~, 

Senate 367: An Act to extend the 
cl:artcr of the AIl:::~roscobgin "Valley 
Railroad Company. 

Senate 368: An Act to extend and 
eclarge the Charter of the Ocean and 
Northern Railroad Company. 

Senate 309: Resolve in favor of aiel 
ir. rebuilding a bridge between the 
Island Town of Southport and th'~ 

Town of Boothbay Harbor. 
Senate 370: Resolve in favor of th" 

Augusta State Hospital for Nurses' 
Home. 

Senate 372: Resolve authorizing the 
State Treasurer and the State Audi
tor to adjust certain accounts in th'~ 

State Treasurer's Office. 
ReSOlve in reference to the completion Senate 373: ReE"olve in favor of 
of the Sixth Revision of the general 
und public la\vs and 
ce'11missioner thereof, 

appointing a Mrs. Blanche M. Reynolds, Edward J. 
McWiggin, Thomas Hawkins and Wil
liam H, Hawkins. 

This is a matter that should gO on 
as speedily as possible. It com,2S 
from tbe committee on revision of the 
statutes and does not require refer
(Cllce to a committee, 

The motion was agreed to, the re
o(>I\'c received, and on further motion 
1),' the ~ame senator was given it., 
;;(:\,cral readings and passed to be ell" 

fenate 
Chapter 
Statutes, 
Hundred 

374: An Act to amen,} 
Thirty-two of the Revise rl 
as amended by Chapter Two 
and Six of the Public La',v> 

of Nineteen Hundred and Thirteen, re
lating to the adoption of Rules and 
Regulations restricting Fishing and 
Hunting in Cases of Emergency. 

Senate 375: An Act additional tll 
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Chapter 'I'hirty-two of the Revised 
Stucutes, as amended by Chapter Two 
Hundred and Six of the Public Law8 
of Nineteen Hundred and Thirteen, re
l"ting to Fishing in Jackson Pond, 
ir, the Town of Concord, in the Count;,' 
of SomErset. 

Seate 3,": An Act to amend Sec
tion Thirty-nine of Chapter Thirt.f
two of the Revi~ec1 statutes, as amend· 
eel by Chapter Two Hundred and Six 
of tl:e Public Laws of Nineteen Hun
('red and Thirteen, relating to th'e 
protection of Beaver. 

Senate :177: An Act to amend Sec
tion Forty of Chapter Thirty-t,vo C)[ 

the Revised Statutes, as amended ;JY 

Chapter Two Hundred and Six of 
the Public Laws of Nineteen Hundrecl 
and Thirteen, relating to the close;l 
scn.::;on on Fur Bearing Anin'lals. 

reformatory. Even when we seCUl'e a 
location, one that they will think to 
be desirable, what are we confronted 
with? The proposition of sewerage 
presents itself. What about dumping 
SG'\verag;e into a brook or lake that 
drinking water might be taken from? 
"Ve have founel difficulties of that kind 
in other states in regard to thOSe in
stitutions. 

Now the provision we want to pro
vide for is this, and maize this amend
ment: "All acts of such board of trus
tees shall he subject to the approval 
of the Governor and Council." That is 
all we want to add to the bill. It seems 
to me that the Board of Trustees 
would lil{e to have the indorsement of 
the proper authori~ies when they loole 
for a site and in regard to the pur
chase of one. 

Orders There is another slight fau 1.t to be 

Mr. ML.:RFHY of Cumberland: :>ilr. f~U~~\l:i~~/hae ~~~~ a:~ ~~~~ \~u'::~:~~~ 
P"esitlent, I have an order I wish to acres. It might be possible to find one 
offer and I move its adoption. O,-dered, of 195 acres or no that might be just 
th,lt a me~sage be ",ent to his Excel- the place, and it might be desirable to 
lency, the Governor, reque·sting him secure a site of less than or even more 
to return to the Senate An Act, enti- than 200 acres. 
tled An Act to establish a reforma-
tory fer women, for further consider- And the buildings; they are to build 
ation. a cottage system, and it seems to me 

that ought to have the approval of the 
There ,".re certain amendments we board. We all have in mind the fact 

would like to make to the act. If there that a state school for feeble minded 
is any further explanation needed I was established a few years ago. If 
will make it. anyone thinl{s that that is a glorious 

NIl'. ALLEN of Kennebec: Mr. Pres-
Wen t, I would lil(e to hear the Sena
tor's explanation and the necessity for 
this ret} uest. 

Mr. MURPHY: Mr. President and 
Senators, the act called for is an Act 
for the establishment of a reformatory 
for women and carries with it an ap
propriation of $50,000; also the ap
pointment of a board of trustees. The 
board of trustees will be new to the 
work, such a thing as a women's re
formatory not being in existence in the 
State of Maine today. It is going to 
tal{e considerable study, and many dif
ficulties, will present themselves to the 
trustees. The board of trustees will 
be composed of three men and two wo
men. I.magine five trustees traveling 
around the State of Maine looking for 
a desirable location for a woman's 

success they ought to testify to the 
fact. 

It seems to me that a board, espec
ially one taken up a new proposition of 
this sort it woulc1 be to their advant
age to have all their acts approved by 
the GoverT\or and Council. 

I hope the order will have a pas
sage. I do not believe we want to get· 
into difficulties in regard to this mat
ter now. There is a call for this re
formatory all over the state, and we 
do not want to be disappointed at this 
stage of the game. 

Mr. ALLEN of Kennebec: Mr. Pres
ident, it is with a great deal of 
hesitancy that I rise to oppose an or
der proposed by my esteemed friend, 
the Senator from Cumberland. Senator 
JI'1urphy. I have been as .you all well 
know, associated with this Senator on 
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this committee of investigation for the 
past two ycars, appointed by the last 
SenatC'. V"e hay" worl,ec1 together 
frc.m that day until yesterday with
out the first dissenting' word. '1Ve have 
worked like beothers. It is with re
gret 1 feel olJliged in order to protect 
my position in this n1utter to oppose 
bim here this morning'. I hope in do
ing this I shall l)e aljle to conduct my
self in a w"y in which I may not only 
r~t"in the rt:»pect but the friendship 
cf the Senator from Cumberland. 

,Yhen this committee was appointed 
b~· joint orriE"l' of this legislCtture t,vo 
y~n.n.; a;;o, "\ve Vi.~ere appointed to inyes
tigate and devise meD.ns fot' the lJE't
ter:"11.0nt of our school fol' Lays and tlH~ 

inc1 ustri,,) school for girl~. And I will 
~:1.y llOVl that the ol)jecti\·e poin~ ,vas 
the school for girl~. After the com
Inittpp ,"vas apPdintec1 SOlne ffie,mhcl' of 
this Senate, or of the legislature-it 
is a v~ry easy matter to do-they toolc 
from the t"ole the bill callin~; for the 
woman's reformatory and referred it 
to our committee, thereby piling up 
our oUl'dens. At the time it was so re
fen'eel, I had not given the matter the 
cO!lsidf'ration I h::tve since that time. I 
was not aware of the enormity of the 
flLlestion. I was not aware of the de
mand all over t11is State from our lead
ing citizens, both men and women, for 
this institution. 

l'\ot long after the adjournment of 
the legislature, I began as chairman 
of the committee to receive letters 
from all parts of Maine. After con
sultation with other memoers of the 
cOlnmittee we decided to give a hear
ing' in Portland on the matter, early 
last spring. The hearing was well at
tended and there was not a dissenting 
Yoice to the proposition. But. gentle
lnen, in those hearings it was proven 
to us beyond all doubt that there was 
an urgent and impe.rative need for an 
institution of this kind in our State. I 
must admit that I was amazed to have 
shown up to us that immorality that 
exists in our state today, especially 
with our young girls. It is a saddening' 
thing, to thinl, about, gentlemen. This 
l)rOmpted us to give that matter furth
er consideration, and the committee 
selected Senator Murphy and myself to 
Yisit other state" and gather informa-

tion in regard to this matter. We cUd 
so. 

,Ve resolved on the start that poli
tics should ,lot enter into this qUestion 
in any way or' shape from start to fin
ish, as far as we could prevent, and I 
claim we have I<ept our faith. 

'.Vhen this bill came in after the 
unanimous report fi'om our committee, 
tllat this institution was needed, we 
~;ave. it prolong'f'<l hearings in the 
House of Representatives. Not a per
bfjl1 ~:qJl)t?n,!'ed ag:1in~~t the bill. 1 might 
sar l'i:;ht here, gentlE,men, that previ
OUfi to Inal.:::ins· this report, h~re came 
LIP the suoject matter we are differing 
on no .... ':. Thl-- preparation of this bi11-
it W"s no scheme of mine, but I will 
ll(].mit I l1"cl a \'OiC2 in it and made 
so:rne :::nlg~;·C's~ion:::. 

,Ye penwcd the bills of Massachu
setts and "ew York, which composed 
all the hest institutions of this I,incl in 
Fnited States. [have with me now 
copies of the last amendments and 
latest acts enacted in that state in 
connection with this kind of a reform
atory. and in making up this hill we 
took some of the hest provisions from 
the latest Pllactlnents in regard to 
these institutions in New Yorl,. and we 
took acl';ice from legal authorities in 
bOnl the Republican and the Demo
cratic parties. 'C\.'e took advice from 
other "hIe men, well qualified to im
part it to us, in making up this bill. 
\Ve g'cVE' it a ,s'oo(1 deal of tbought and 
study. 

The hill after heing printed was sent 
broacl~:lst. I heanl many comments of 
approval upon it; that it was a nice 
bill. Let me refer right here to one 
of the objections that the Senator has 
spoken ,,'f. He mentionR that the trus
teEs--we know not who they will be, 
they are to 01" appointed-would go 
out without knowledge of the matter. 
'IV,' infer from that that the h('nor:1.bl(, 
executive department have knowledge 
today of these things, and that we 
should throw that safeguard, "subject 
to the approval of the Governor and 
Council," around it and they will give 
all knowledge. That may be so or it 
may not be so. "Section 14. The 
board of trustees shall, subject to the 
approval of the Governor ,,-nr' C0ul1cil, 
select and purchase a suitable site for 
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s';ch refor.lTIRtory. consisting' of not 
less than 200 acres of land." Let me 
say rig'ht there that the advice of both 
the Superintendent of the .Massachu
setts Institution and of the Bedford Hill 

If I ,YerE' to mal,e any change from 
200 acres-no doubt that seems lar"" 
to a citizen of Portland. but if th~': 
ream over the State much, "'here a;, 
il,stitution of thia kind should be es
t,-,blishec:, 200 acres will look smalJ
if I Inacle any suggestions in regard 
to a change I should make it thre'~ 
hun,lred acres. IVe have the acres 
all right. 

-. Le.t me go on here-(reading fron1 
:SectIOn 14) "consisting of not les;,; 
a.an ~OO acres of lane1.·' The rest of 
that is not important. "The board of 
tr uotees shall, subject to the approv",l 
of the Goyernor and Council-'''that is 
the point I 'Hll1t to bring out, "selecc 
~.l1cl purchase Cl suitable site." 
0,-erlookec1 that. It goes rig!l: 
tllrough, ge:1tlemen. that the Gover
}:"r and Council have a general over
sight. The trustees, I admit, havB 
general charge over the business encl 
and that was one of the chief recom~ 
mendations, that the trustees and th0 
superintendent of the institution must 
not be handicapped if YOU expe8t 
good ,York. 

we shall disco,"er imperfections, bu ( 
I believe it is safe for me to say that 
parties who do not like this bill ought 
to read it over a second time befor" 
they make suggestions. FTom ,,,hat :r 
observed yesterday I question wheth
er some of them e\"('n read it the first 
time. 

I consider the institution will be 
valuable to the State of Maine. It 
has been proven to us beyond J.il 
doubt that there are lots and lots of 
girls and young "\V01l1en in the differ
ent parts of this State that need an 
institution of this kind. I want to 
tell the Legislature here tl13.t one of 
the most lamentable facts presen te' i 
to this cOlnnlittee ,yas tllat a larg8 
percentage of these g'ir18 i11 thE' 'P 
cities that nre subjects for all insti
tution of this kind, come fro'n the 
rural districts, pure, hone3t girls, \1'110 
'YE'nt to the city, got under ban i:1f1U
ences, Lad company, and became im
moral, and I appeal to you, gentlemen, 
tl,at being a fact, it being- a fctet that 
the conditions are so :-n'111oral, as 
proven to us, shall this bill be held 
up' today for a littl(' trifling matter 
that mayor n1ay Eot exist in regarrl 
to it. 

T hope the order ,,-ill not ha ,'e !'l. 

No\\' then, this bill was introduced passage. 
the first part of this session. It has Mr. MljRPHY: Mr. President. 1 
not been hurried through and I am want to say that Senator Allen and 
going to say, gentlemen, that it is a myself are the best of friends, ther,> 
l'ill the conditions of which are un- is no trouble between us, and l1e ['3 

paralleled, a bill to prOVIde the estab- the most delightful fellow to worJ, 
liRhment of a new institution in the with that I could ask for. 
State of Maine, has been introduce,l vVe did investigate institutions of 
into this Senate, had its several this sort anO ,ve did a good job. We 
readings and passed in the House and got along famously ,yell together. vVc 
had its several readings and passed both threw balls at the same nigger's 
hue, and finally passed and then sent head clown at Cony Island. 
to the Governor without a word beinp,' This is a good bill and I have had 
said either for or against it. I chal- such confidence in the Senator that I 
lE'nge a parallel case in the State of did not look at the bill. The peopl" 
:Haine since the State was estab- do ,yant this bill and we all want i:, 
lished. and after doing such gOOd work anl; 

I am claiming that a bill that is getting along SO well, why make a 
sufficiently satisfactory to the people mistake now if a little amendment 
of Maine, so that no objection lias will prevent the mistake. Let us not 
come here in any way or shape, is disappoint the people of Maine. 
good enough for us to stand by after As far as this 200 acres is con
it gets to the Governor. I am not cerned, I want to call your attention 
claiming that it is perfect. Perhaps to the fact that there were 500 in-
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mates in the New Yorl( institution. 
and if I remember rightly they hall 
30:) acres of land. I may be correcte,l 
by the Senator ,from Kennebec if it is 
d,ffen,nt from that. 

\Vhere do you find an institution in 
the United States with a farm at
tu.c11ed that is profitable to the State '? 
In nearly all of the institutions each 
inmate costs nearly $5 per month. 
There is other desira ble v;orl, that 
can be carried in an institution like 
this, outside of farming. It is JUSt 
barely possible, that faIming is th" 
best work for an institution of this 
kind. 

I do hope 'you will do ,..-hat you can 
to make this bill a success, and If 
this amendm,ent will be any advantag:) 
to the trustees I hope you will adopt 
it. My whole idea is to make this a 
good bill. 

Mr. ALLEN: Just a moment, Mr. 
President. In a moment I can give 
you the acreage of those institutions, 
I think the Senator is wrong. That 
is about the amount they own, but 
they hire more. I won't take the 
time, as the Senator does not ques
tion that. They own, as I remember, 
200 acres and hire two different farms 
besides of quite a large acreage. 

He must admit that ,,-hile we kept 
politics out of this bill all the way 
along that the Governor and Council 
have full control. 

Mr, MOULTON of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, I rise to a point of Ol'
del'. We were asking the return ')! 
this bill. 

The PRESIDENT: The discussion 
so far has proceeded on both sides on 
the merits of the bill, and for the first' 
time. The point of order is over
ruled. 

Mr. ALLEN: The Governor ami 
Council have full control in the ap
pointment of the board. They selec: 
as wise men and women as possible, 
and the wiser the better. 

I do not see because we object to 
this amendment that we shall lose 
this reformatory. Not by any 
means, if the men of this Legislatur,= 
act as they should act, it will not 1)0 
lost. 

The producing of this reformatol')' 
to me will be lih:e the rising sun w11i6I 
dispels the clomb and lets the Jig 11 1. 

in upon us, and it wili do more JJ'y 

dispelling the clouds that hang o-,el
thi3 St.ate of darkness, degradation 
and distress, and in the plac2 of thOde 

clouds will come peace, joy and l~ap

pi!less. 
Cln moeon by Mr. lVIu~phy the ye:J.s 

and nays were ordered. 
The question beins' on tlle adopti'ln 

of the order- that a message be sent 
to ilis Excellency, the Governor, re
questing him to return An Act e~

tabli~hing a reformatory for ~"omen, 

for further consideration, the yeas 
and nays w(re ordered and the secr2-
tary called the roll. 

Those yoUng yea v..~ere, ~I e~srs. 

Boynton, Butler, Dunton, Flah€rty, 
Garcelon, Jillson, Leary, ::HouHun, 
:\1urph:r, Price, Thurston, vVeld-l2. 
Those I'oting nay were, Messrs. Allen, 
Ames, Bartlett, Burleigh, Chatto, 
Clark, Colby, Cole, Conant, Durgin, 
Emery, :B'ulton, Herrick, Peacock, 
Scammon, Swift, V'-alker-l'i. Ab
sentee, iVlr. Hastings. 

TwelYe having yoted in favor of 
sending the message and 17 opposed, 
the order failed of receiving a ll<lS-
sage. 

Reports of Committees. 

Report of the committee of confer
ence, on Resolve in favor of Gorham 
P. Grant, for refund at money )laid 
in lieu of military service in the late 
vVar of the Rebellion (Senate 2103), 
that the House of RepresentatiYes re
cede and COllcur with the Senate in 
the passage of the Hesolve to be en
grossed. 

The report was accepted and sent 
down for concurrence. 

lyIr. Emery from the committee on 
a,ppropriations and financial affairt', on 
Resolve in favor of the Eastern :.IIaine 
Orphan's Home for maintenance, re
ported same in a new draft under ti
tle of Resolve in favor of the Eastern 
Maine Orphans' Home, and that it 
ought to pass. 

Mr. 'Walker from the committee on 
enncation, on An Act to amend Sec
tion 63 of Chapter 15 of the Public 
Laws of 1913, as amended by Chapter 
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,:; of the Public La ws of 18J., as 
amendfll by Ch8pter 110 of the Public 
Lay,s of 19 '9, as a"nended by Chapter 
57 of the Public Laws of 1913, relat
ing to tuHiol1 of pupils ill secondary 
sr.hools I.Ser;ate ~r.S), tllat Eam" ou"llt 
to pass. 

cock Mutual Fire Insurance Com pan ,. 
in conducting its business affairs, the' 
£cmount of all money received and pair1 

out, for what purpose, and by whom, 
the amount of all its los3es, and all 
expenees incurred by said Company, 
arid by whom, from the date of its 

J\1r. 1-I81'I'ick frcID the conl1nit(ss on organiz.ation to the date of its sus
inland f;s],er;cs 0.,',<1 same' on h;ll, An pension of business by t)le appoint

n!ent of a Receiver and La lnciulle :lll 
2cts of ,,'aid Receiver. Said Commis, 
siGners to report the result of sue), 
il1YestigrLtlon to trl.e G-overnor an:1 
Council, on or before the first <lay 
or O~tGber A. D. 1913 and Ole sup, 
I)f t,,'o hUll Grell and fifty dollars s11211 
Le, <l,nd tiw same is hereby appro
priated for the purpose of said in\'e~
t~sation." 

A.ct to fl~nl?nd Section 51 of Chapter 32 
of the ltevised Statutes. as alYie:l:J.ded 
by Chapter 2"6 of hte Pu')]ic Laws of 
l!:n:l, re:n tine:; to p.on-resilent hunting 
licenses, reported the same in a new 
iraft under the same title, al"lL1 that 
it' ought to pass. 

iiiI'. I;ole fr011"l the committee' on ju
diciary on bill, An Act to re8+01'e the 
jur:sdicUon of trial justices in crim
inal ol'[",nsp.s in the to,,:n8 of Kittery 
H.nd Yorl-: (Senate 9.\). reported S2.me 
ought to !Jass. 

The same senator from the same 
committf'c on bill, An .Act to amend 
the purposes and f,Tant additional 
powers to the Atlantic Maritime Com
pany (Senate 88), reported same ought 
to !lass. 

~vlr, Garcelon from the committee on 
leg3J nJ'fairs on bill, An Act to amend 
Section 11 of Chapter 31 of the Re-
vised Statutes, relating to steam rid
ing galleries (Senate 261), reported 
same ought to pass. 

Mr. '\Valker from the same commit
tee un bill, An Act relating to village 
corpGrations (Senate 260), reported 
same ought to Dass. 

Mr. Garcelon from the same commit
tee on bill, An Act to amend Section 
III of Chapter 221 of the Public Laws of 
1f)13, relating to primary elections 
(Senate 285), reported same ought to 
pass. 

Mr. Herrick from the Committee 
un Mercantile Affairs and Inaurance 
uf, Resolve for an investigation of the 
Hancocl;;: lVIutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany, reported the following order: 

'ORDERED, the House concurring, 
U;at the Governor, with the advic', 
of the Council appoint three Commi" .. 
sioners, one of whom shall be an at
torney, whose duty it shall be to takf' 
811 necessary and suitable measures 
to ascertain the' method of said Han-

Mr, Boynton from the Committee 011 

Salaries and F'ees on Bill. An ....-\.ct to 
fix the salary of the Cieri, of tilt> 
Commissioner of Inland Fisheries and 
Game, reported same "ought to pass," 

l'I~r. P'2aco~l{ from the Committee on 
Eea anc1 Shore Fisheries on bill, ,~n 

Act establishing a close time em 
LGbsters in the To'wn of Cutler, Wash·, 
ington County, reported the same in 
a ne IV draft under title of ".An Act es, 
tablishing a close time on Lobsters 1'1 

the Towns of Cutler, Trescott an'] 
Lubec, Wa£hington County," and that 
it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Chatto frOm the Committe(' on 
Sea and Shore Fisheries on bill, .\n 
Act to authorize the construction of 
a Weir in the Tide Waters of the 
Cobscoo];: River, in the Town of Lu· 
bee. reported same 'ought to pass," 

Mr. Colby from the Committee un 
State Lands and Forest Preservation 
on bill, An Act creating the Southenl 
Maine Forest District, and providing. 
for protection against Fires The:'ein 
(Senate 118) reported the same in >t 

new draft under the same title, and 
tbat it "ought to pass." 

The reports were accepted and tho, 
several bills and resolves tabled for 
printing under the joint rules. 

Mr. Colby from the same Commit
tee on bill, An Act for the preserva
tion, perpetuation and increase of the 
Forests of Maine (Senate 99) reporterl 
the following order: 

"Ordered, the House concurring, that 
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a Joint Special Committee, consistin:,' 
of t,yO on the part of the Senate ana 
three on the part of the House cO 
sen'e after the adjournment of thl" 
Legislature, be appointed; that thl" 
Co:nmittee investigate the general SU'J
jct of preservation, perpetuation and 
increase of the forests of NIaine, as 
"ell as consider bill, 'An Act for the 
preservation, perpetuation and increase 
of the Forests of the State of Maine' 
(E:enate No. 99) and reported to the 
next Legislature; and that this com
mittee serve without compensation or 
expense to the State. 

IIiI'. COLB"'~: 1\fr. President. I mo,·c 
t!Ja t tIl" rc port of the commi ttee be 
accepted, and I \,;rouJd like to offer Ju~t 
;). ~vnl'd In explanation ,yhy the COln

mittee brOL1i;'ilt ln such a report. I 
\·:il1 ]lot talie but a n10rnent of timc. 

1'0:11' comm!ttt2e on forest presen'a
fion during tbc winter hae had many 
bills come beforp it, bill;; of all l,i]1ds. 
\,7 e hay~ met \yith t\VO extrerr.les; we 
IU1VC had bills frr,m jleople who did 
not know h,:rdly what they 'were do
ing, "nd if the lJills hud been passed 
it wOllld haH' beEn :c:. great detrilTIent 
to the JumJwrillg interests of the 
Stat,-,. 

that the State' of Maine is cutting: 
about one billion fpet of its lumLer 
+-:A..ch Year-and I thinJ~ I am .::-::afe in 
sayin~ that-jn I'vent:-r_~ \"e years \ve 
\\"ill not hE \-P any Ie-u'ge e'-ergreen 
trees. T do not mean to say that all 
of them "'ilI !Jr. cut, but to my mind all 
tJle large merchantable lumber, saw
lr,gs, so-called, except in portiolls of the 
State \Vhen:~ they are practiCing fur
f·stry, and wlwn we tal,e into c0l1sid81'
a tion the Y<lst cut of timber all oyer 
llw United Stutes, and th"t aIle-fifth 
(d tile timber ;s new conl1ncd to the 
~tate 01 Oregon, it seerned to your 
cOE1.mitLee tb.£l.t sOlnething' should ue 
uone and looked into for the prest;rY<l
tion f'f the forests of the State of 
::traine. 

,Ve talked about this comn1ittee 
having its expenses paid. "'hich would 
seem fair and just. but we did not 
kilO,:\, but t1mt might J·:ill the order, 
and ,,'our committE'e fed that they will 
t.1nd pe01-de vvhe are Interested in this, 
and that something C::1.n !Je done dur
ing YQca tion, something to gi \'e the 
next l€'gislature somethillg La go by. 

1 trust )'OU will adopt the report. 

The report '''as accepted and the or
der adopted. 

Vle have also had the other extreme. The Chair appointed on such com-
Tbe lumbermen, while some wanted to mittee Messrs. Colby ,and Clark. 
he fair, some seemed to have nothing Sent down for concurrence. 
in mind but their own good, and in lUI'. Bartlett from the Committee on 
the mind of the committee, a certain Taxation on bill, An Act to amend Sec
amolmt of sclflsilness. tions Fifty-four and Sixty-four of 

This bill '",as presented early in the Chapter Eight of the Revised Statutes, 
"c5sion aad we had an €'xtended hear- as amended by Chapter Forty-nine ,)f 
ill;!' on it. ,]'I1E're are many good point;; the Public Laws of Nineteen Hun
in the !Jill. but your committee dred Nine, relative to the Taxation ,);,' 
t 1l()U"ht. there were some unconstitu- Mortgages on Real E'state, in Saving, 
tional features in it. It seemed to US Banks, and Trust and Banl{ing Com
that this would be the best way to panies" (Senate No. 271) reporter1 
take care of it. I know that a great same "ought to pass." 
many penpl€' are interested in the fea- The Committee on WayS and Bridge .. ' 
tures of. the bill, the main feature be- on, Resolye in favor of approprlatin's 
ing 8 stumpage tax. A great many money for the Middle Dam Carry, re
who J.~ncw about our forests think it ported the same in a new draft un
is time that something of thig kind Gel' title of "Resolve in favor of aid 
~l.,ould be taken up to a certain extent. in repairing the Middle Dam Carr:? 
l::'ut in the minos of the committee \\'e Road in the County of Oxford, anJ_ 
could not do ~~ with the constitutitm that it 'ought to pass." , 
as it i~1 and heI1ce 
r€'p.ort. 

,\'hen we ta!,e 

'\ve brought in this 

into consideration 

Mr. Burleigh from the same Com
mittee, on 'Resolve in favor of aid in 
the construction of a High"ay Bridg'> 
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on!!" t1,e st. John River. between the 
TO\Yll of Madawaska. Maine and· the 
City of Edmundston. New Brunswick 
\ Eenate No. 60) reported the same iI, 
n l1elY draft under the same .title, anrl 
tlca t it "ought to pass." 

.\lIe~ISl·S. Burleigh, Cole anr1 Boynton 
on the Dart of the S"enate and Wlessrs. 
C,-,nnoJ's, Clifford. GooCL\vin, l--Iis"glns and 
~aHJJO~ n Dl1 the part 0f the I-{ouse, f1'o111 

tht' COl~ln1ittee un ,1"lorlnnen's Compen
,",llion _.\cts. on bill _.\n Ad Relative La 

C011111l:118ation to En1pioyees for Personal 
Injuries Received in tile Course or 
TIH~il' Eli1plo~.~111ent and tu the Prevention 
(Jt' SUl'Jl Injuries (Senate 3), reported the 

Sanl(- in a ne'\" dra{t under the san1B 
titll:', and that it "ought tu pass". 

Tile l'eports v\!'ere accepted and the 
sel'Pl'al bills and reso;yes tabled for 
pl'!ntiEg" under the joint l'ules. 

:1[1'. Emer:,' from tlle Committee on ~\p. 
propria lions antI Financial Affairs, on 
Second _\nnual Report of the State 
Board of Charities and Corrections, re
portell that the same be placed on file. 

The S~l.n1C Senatol' [1'0111 sai11e COl11-
ll1ittE:'e, on That Part of the Goyernor's 
~Iessage relating to Financlal :i\iatters, 
reported the same be pl,1ced on file. 

Plun tatiun in SOlnerset County and to 
Quiet the Tille to Certain Lands Thcr~
in, reported saIne ought not to pass. 

Mr. Colb,. from' the same Committee, 
on Resul\'e in Favor of the Co-operati\"e 
Sllrve~' of 1:he Boundary Line B"tw(,en 
the State of Maine and the state of ;::; ew 
B.ampsllire reported same ought not to 
pa£s. 

Mr. Clark [rom the Committee on In
teriOI' vVaters on. Resolve in Favor of an 
appropriation for the improvement of. 
nu\'igatlon vr Egle Lake in Aroostook 
County rep0rted same ought not to pass. 

The reports were accepted and S'en t 
dO"'i1 [01' COllCU1Tenc:e. 

Final Committee Reports 
State Lands and Forest FreserYation. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
House 514: An Act to amend Clla.pter 

30 Of the Pri\'ate and Special Laws of 
1911. as amended by Chapter 107 of the 
Private anel Special Laws of 1913. au
thori~ine; the \\'iscasset. 'Waterville & 
Farnlington Railway Company to dis
pose of a part 'of the property of saW 
Con1p:lny. 

Honse 544: An Act to Extend the 
Charter of the Livermore anel Augusta 
H:lil way CUlll pany. 

]\Tr. :lioulton from the Committee on 
HOllse 50S: ,An Act to Extend the Time 

Ba·nl.;:s nnll Banl;;:ing', on Resolve to Pro- 'within whjch the Farrnington-Oali:land 
viele for a. Ilevision of the Laws Relat-

R::Lilway shall actually commence busi-ing to t.;unh:s and Banking' (Senate 303), 
reported same be referred to the Com
mittee on Revision of the 3tatutes. 

ness. 

House 606: Resolve continuing an un
expended appropriation provided by 
Chapter 331 of the Revised Statutes, en
titled a Resolve in favor of the Fort 

Mr. Clark from the Committee on In
terior Y\ aL:l's, on Resolve in Favor of 
Improvement of the Navigation of th" 
Fish RiY81' Lakes, in the County of I~ent Bndge. 
Aroostook, reporteel same ought not to· House 609: Resolve to promote and as-
pass. siRt the interest of Poultry Culture. 

:V1r. Bartlett from the Committee on House 615: An Act to change the name 
Lpgal Affairs. on bill An Ace to amend of the ~aille Baptist Missionary Con
Seclicn Thirty-nine of Chapter Twenty- vention and .to unite with it the Maine 
nine of the Revised Sta.tutes. Relating Baptist Education Society and the Ma.in" 
to the Illega.l Transportation of Intox- Baptist Cha.ritable Society. 
icating Liquors (Senate 248), reported House 622: Resolve appropriating mon 
same ought not to pass. ey for and authoriZing the purchase of 

:\11'. _.\mes from the Committee I)n State the History of Pemaquid. 

L[1,nds ","el Forest Preser\'ation, on bill House 623: A n Act to provide for the 
An Act to Secure Information Relating 
to the Yearly Cut of Timber from th2 care anel treatment of tubercular per-

'Wild Lands Townships (Senate 138). re- scns. 
ported same ought not to pass. House 62.: Resolve appropriating 

Mr. Thurston from the same Commit- m,)ney to aid in the repair of Long 
te0. on Resolve in Favor ·of Highl::Lnd B";dge in the town of Plymouth. 
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House 627: Resolve appropriating 
money to aid in the improvement of 
a road in the town of Cooper. 

House 628: Resolve appropriating 
mcney to aid in building a bridge 
acros'; I-riggins Brook in the town of 
Harmony. 

House 629: Resolve appropriating 
money to aid in repairing a highway 
in the town of Upton. 

House 633: An Act to amend sub
<1i\'ision F of division 6 of Sect. 23 
of Chap. 48 of the R. S. with ref
erence ·to the investment of deposits 
of SU'.,lings Banks and Institutions for 
Suvir.gs. 

Senate :156: Resolve in favor of the 
Children's Hospital for maintenance 
and for reduction of debt. 

Senate 357': Resolve in favor of the 
Central lVIaine General Hospital for 
maintenance. 

Senate 358: Resolve in favor of St. 
Mary's General rtospital for main
tenance. 

Senate 359: Resolve in favor of the 
Holy Innocents Home for Inlants for 
maintenance. 

Senate 360: Resolve in favor of the 
Knox County General Hospital. 

Senate 3G1: Resolve in f:1v01' of the 
M:1ine General Hospital. 

Senate 362: Resolve for the con
House G3'4: An Act to Amo1d Sect. struction of one brick dormilOl'y for 

4 of Chap. 71 of the P. L. of 1909, re- the inmates at the Maine School for 
lating to the 1mprovemr'nt of Free Feeble-Minded. 
HiG'h Schools, Senate 363: An Act additional to 

HOllse 635: An Act to amend Para- Chap. 3'2 of the Re'vised Statutes. as 
graph 7 of Sect. 100 of Chap. 15 of the amended by Chap. 206 of the Public 
R. S., relating to the course of study Laws of 1913, relating to fishing- in 
in Common Schools. Ellis Pond, in Somerset County. 

House 636: An Act to establish a 
Board of Education for the City of 
Bath. 

House 638: Resolve in favor of East
ern Maine Institute to defray expenses 
and obligations incurred in the con
duct of the school for the school years 
ending July I, 1913. 

House 641: An Act additional to 
Chap. 32 of the R. S., as amended by 
Chap. 206 of the P. L. of 1913' prohib
iting night hunting. 

House 644: An Act additional to 
Chap. 32 of the R. S., as amended by 
Chap. 206 of ~he P. L. of 1913, relat
ing to fishing in Rum Pond, in Pis
cataquis County. 

Senate 344: An Act to amend the 
charter of the City of Augusta. 

Senate 350: An Act to amend Sec
tions I, 2, 3 and 20 of Chap. 162 of 
the Public Laws of 1911, relating to 
the regulation of speed of motor ve
hicles. 

Senate 352: An Act to provide that 
the Live Stock Sanitary Commission
er shall be a Veterinary 'surgeon. 

Senate 353: Resolve in favor of St. 
Elizabeth's Roman Catholic Asylum. 

Senate 354: Resolve in favor of the 
Hayes Young VlTomen's Home of Lew
iston for assistance in carrying on its 
worlL 

Senate 355: Resolve in favor of the 
Northern Maine General Hospital for 
maintenance. 

Specially Assigned 

The President laid before the Sen
ate House Document No. 553, An Act 
to prevent milli:-borne outbreaks of in
fectious diseases. 

On motion by Mr. Walker of Somer
set, tomorrow morning at nine o·clock 
was assignecl as the time for its sec
ond reading. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate Senate Document No. 343, An Act 
to permit the Town of Southport to 
obtain a supply of pure water. 

On motion by Mr. Boynton of Lin
coln, the bill was passed to be en
grossed and sent down for concur
rence. 

'l.'he President laid before the Sen
ate Senate Document No. 263, An Act 
relative to the hours of labor of em
ployes of street railway companies. 

The PRESIDENT: The pending' 
question is the adoption of Senate 
Amendment "A." 

Mr. PLAH8R'rY of Cumberlanc1: }Il', 
President and gentlemen of (he Senate: 
The committee on labor had this bm 
before it, and it labored a week in orde!' 
to gE't a bill that would be possible t(o 

come before this Legisla.ture \vitllou t 
11a,,"ing arnendnH~n ts attached to it. allll 
I unclerstand that Lh.'se amel1l1ments 
,ha'le been passed out 11ere by the pres
ident of an electric railroad in Port-
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lal;d, like handbills, in order ~o defeat 
th.! motive of this bill. v\Fe donlt think 
it fair that snch tactics should be used. 

\Ve have in this bill exempted the 
counties of Aroostook and SOJnerset. b,c
c:aw~e th81y appeared t'efore that C0111-

mlttee l'eprcsentin~.:; the seve!a.l diYl
sions in those counties, and stating tlre 
l'easons fo!' so duing. In A roostocl\: 
connty th'?y 11£1\'8 all elecU'jc road run
ning through a v..'i:dcrnes's; a lot of 
freig'llt is carried 0\ er it, and the eonl
nlitlf-.:;'2 dcelned it Lln WiS2 to hay€ .Aroos
iook l'ailroails corne nnder this act. 

nut thel"e is a demand for this Ia\y, 
:l .-'lelnanc1 that tht.· hours of labor should 
I", "egulated by the State of Maine in 
l'f'.~·a.l'd to 1110tonnen and conduL'tors. 
becC1.use the!·e appearod oefore that cum
nJitlPp. t\VO In \vyers. Olle fl'onl Dan,;o .. ' 
<lnd one fronl .",",-ug:.Js.ta, and. YOLl shuuld 
.c:)n:~l<l,~'~' the nU111bl'l' of Inen it t:1ke8 to 
pa y ele fees for sen<ling' a lav':yel' fron1 
nall~ol' hr>r'; to :-lppeal' befc1l'(, t~is COln·

l1littee ana allothel' ()He fl'U111 Augns[a 
to appear lwful'C t1l8 cOlnnlittee. ill bl'
hn11' c~' t!lis lJil1 \\ ithc'lH anlcIHllne:lts, 
~~r"!d 1 un~1l'J'staI1l1 tl13t e:\ch and '(:\'(>1',1 

ull€ of thosv ]lidl cl)llt1'ihuted fifty cent;" 
Dr lle!'jlaps tv.,'·enty-fi\TP cents, 01' ver
lUI'S ~j,l~n. ~'"8 tllt' caS'2 lnay be, in or.let, 
to send those tnen here to reg'ulri. tc 01 ( 
i-IOlll;:; Dlld .!liY,' these 111811 what t1i\:'~' 

:lL' ::~"skip:,;, to estal'JI:sh a day's lalLll', 
:uHl it ddes:l't lntl!rferl' with allY tin12 
in \vl1iclll the- COlllpan~~ wants then1 to 
\york, nl'ovid'ed the men do, 

to the summer resorts. It appears to 
rot.- that he :has gut 1.0 "\vait three or 
four hOllI'S until after the perfonnance 
is over, and gets bac:k about one or two 
o'clock in tile 111'orning, and 1 say to YOti 
that he isn't in a fit condition to bB a 
Inotorn1an and iha ve the respon;:;ibility 
in our large cities. If the lTI(>ll \,,'ant 
thpse .lobs. this bill doesn't J1reven'''~ 

them from doing it. 

J don'l know what object any Senato]' 
has in offering an an1endment to this 
biJ I, but you know as well as I dl), that 
if they wish to k;lI a bill they first start 
in b~ nlaking 1:l111endments. 

XO\V thl're 
Y'Jrk C\)unty, 
road there, 

is 80111'et hing in regard to 
They have an inter-state 

and the distinguished and 
able Senator froln York, Senatol' Cul·e. 
knc\ys fun Wt'11, bping a law~yer of gO:Jd 
l'eputaUoll and ability, that it U02sn't 
come \yithin the pro"isions of tl1is law. 
Tile S€'nator tells nIe they ,vant this 
littlf' I'D ad bet ween Saca and Biddefurd-· 
rh;lt s')me of thos;~ men call<;d at his, 
hOllse and dell1andej that tlle;-." conle un
cle:' tnc· prr)\'ision::o; oj' this act. 

Thel'c is one hel e, specially regardin;; 
t:", tOIU] of \\,inth1'op, that was hand8:i 
to 1ne by a lllutorman here, that he 1s 
w:)1'k1ng' ('~,~'hle(->n honl's ill ordei' to g<:'t 
ei:.,:llt hOllI'S' vay. and as this little li:.:>t 
of pa~)ers was on your c1es~{ yestprc1a~T 

thl-'l e is 110 dou11t tile- rno:st of you are 
f:-llniliar \\'ith thelTI \\ ithout lny taking 

\Ye have several J'uns tllHl show 
a t!1t' tiDle of Ole Senate, and if you i\"ouIJ 

familiarize ,'i-uursclf with those rlln..: Yc)ll 
knnv\-" full weI; that tllese 111en ,-11'8 COIT1-
:ng llf'l'E' Lo'1!l.:.- and asl'i:ing' us to re.~ulat" 
foJ' the'nI "\yhat ·wrnlld constitutl' a da':Y"s 
lallol', and the provision is specific that 
if tllp l1lell want to th'~y can Il1ilke a1'
l'angenlent~ to 'work on:'I'-tin1C, if they 

dliC'U!t'S ill the.:3e sc\ eral cities axe w:))'K
in~ 11'Olll ejght to ten hours a dRS, :In(l 
/:1<1.\'e to (,U\'~I' a periud of 1'1'0111 fifteell oJ' 
sixt~cn to (·ighteen 110Ul'S in oraeI' In 
111akE: a thty's pay, l'.eepillg- thenl in con· 
IH'C't iOll \\ ith tb(-' ntlicials of the ro;ul, to 
an~·n.\ c!' 1 heir beck al1<1 call: no tnat( (>1' 

\yjlell it lIlay he, theY ha\'e tll be Oll 

l1allcl, Whel~e\·('l' thf'Y 
do .sll, 

arc SLlllll1l0ner1 to 

ft 11;1.8 hf'":~n s~ate(l t:l~t 1":1(;8(' nle:"'\. 
\yi:.;hel] these runs to go to the SUITll11er 
l'f'~";Ol't.s. )Zow I ask yOll, genC('nlen, in 
1){.l~LLlf of the pu1_1lic safety. "\y'hate\'t'l' 

tht~ 111en thcnu:;c)v8S nlay vvant, to c()!l
Bider· this point, thl' case of a n1~ln \y110 
Sial'ts in at six o'clock in th(' Inornin~, 

and is thl'()11g11 at SeY'ell, anu he is asked, 
OJ' dc-manus tIla t he be gh'en 1 his tl'i~) 

lit. 

Th12Y sn:,-~ the nlen don·t c1enUU1(1 it. 
TiJ:::Y :1l'C all ~lnxi(Jus fOl' it. T'.-~py <11'8 

ah'::-dd to (,0111e 11e1'8 and a~k for it, be
cal 'R":' tl~,,~ lninut~ one of thO::,8 1110t 11'_. 
1l1l'U 01' ~Ond(l('l01'S on the electric liues 
in PorlLtnd-anrl T :1.rn informed also in 
B8.'l~~'()l'. LI~\\'iston) aud .... \u;·usta--ii' tllt'.) 

l-:n'·w ·Jf it 111an--Ctnd thr; que;;tion wa:::; 
rnn 11p tl) 111e L~~ sE~ve~'al l1l0tollTIl'n 3.n:1 
C01l0,ncto1'.'3--if they !-\:DO\Y of a lTIan who 
\yi]l Inlt.I'Cst hiIn.'-'eIf "tl) bettcr cOll(li
tip:]::;, hv ,,,,,ill illI111t~c1iately, on SO,llp 11tj'lt' 
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pretext 0\' other, he dischargc'd for tl10 

good of the service. 

Speaking of the question of public 
sa "ety, take one street in Portland, [Oi' 

instance, Oxfor'[ street, a thickly settled 
residential street of the ordinary, lnid
dJe-class of peopl'e, \vho arc lahorin,; 
and have a lot of chilclrEcn with no other 
play-ground than the street; and abso
lutely·there is hardly room in that nar
l'OW stl'E'et for an electriC'-C'ar and a. team 
to pass at the same tin1e: and if a mot
orrnan is not a:'ert and if he doesn't 
I~ay~ his wits about J1in1 all the tim2, 
he is liable to have a lot uf accidents, 
jnst as one happpnecl the othpi.' (lay 
,vithout any falllt of il1e lTIotornu:ln at 
all. Only the day before yesterday a 
Ettle bu:y three years old \V::tS ki11ed on 
the corner of \\'ashlngton and Gat'lan::l 
t)treets, I llndcl'stand. 

Xow fOl' the public safet~T we ou';'ht i '-I 

d'8mand and )!?S'3 a la,Y here to giyE' 
the'se 11"1('11 tIle right to say y,'hat shall 
('on:::;titute a day's labol' fnl' 1110tOrInell 
2nd conductors. Leaye tlhat quest· on 
aside altogether, and iakt, it fnnTI 01'<? 
SUtllc"lpoint of pUblic safety, and I appeal 
t,) yun tn yote down this HITJelHhnent" 
::\'11', PI'('8i<1ellt, "'hen the yote is tak""l1, 
] nsk thaL it be Laken by the JTeas and 
l1a~Ts. 

J.fl'. CULl<: or Yurlc 1\11', President: 
))l'CSUllH.' that C\'81"Y 1":nan ,vho offers an 
:unenrlrnent hf'I'e \vill ha\'e a justiflca
tion for it. The justification "'Thiel! t 
hn ve in offering" t.his a111endlnenl is th,~ 

tact that thE' motOl'ITlen and conductors 
in York counCv, on one of the linc's that 
runs) the leng'th and breadth of the 
COL!nty, canre here and pr,otested agai.ns~ 
thiH bill. r 1l1ed in this Legislature pe1 i
tionp. from eighty-fhe per cent of all thee 
111l)tunnE:m all(l conductors upon that 
road, l))'otesting against t,he llill. The 
111otcHl1Jcn and conductors upon UFlt 11.1(' 
are not O\"l":'l'\OY<Jr!\ed, IVhPl'8 they g·-,:;t 

tcn 11ours' vay fOl" any 1'1.111 they In::~)~ 

lla\'c lE,ss than ten hours' work. Th"y 
average fl'0111 se\'en and a l1alf to nint:. 

and a half flours. If they get mal'" than 
ten 11CUl"S' \vm'k they receh"e 1110re than 
te~l hours' pay. Thc'y are aE s:-1t:s.:'led, 
anj thpy ~illlply as:;;: that they be not 
included in this bi!l. rrlley canle hen~ 

thf'111Belves. I ';,.vil1 as~{ through the 
Chair of the Senat<Jl' frolTl (1:_unbe1"lan(1 
if that is not true. 

:111'. FL"\HEHTY: I will answel' that 
by reciting' that saying that a motorman 
or conductor came here, but he \vas one 
of a crew of fayored men that only 
worked five and a half hour~ a clay. 
Hut thE l11en "'ho worked fourteen atlfL 
sixteen hours a clay didn't appear here. 
but the matorman you refer to-as Sen
ator Uurlei",1t will testify to-was aske(l 
how !n?_ny hours a day Ihe 'worked, and 
he said five and a, half. It was sirnpl,\' 
::l favnred erew, that js all. 

:VII'. COLE: He was sent here and 
bt oug,ht h8l'e a peliLiol1 of eight;\T_fivl' 
per cent of them tller('. 

:'Ill'. FL,\HErlTY: :\11'. President. 
don't want to monopo~izc the ti1n(', 
There have 118(>n a 10i of petitions that 
IW~l'e S'~llt in under ll1is:lvprehensi,on. :Ulrl 

\ve lH1Y8 l'e~:ciY8d ,,"o1'd f1"0111 these dL'fI.'l'
ent l'epresent.ati\"es td llisrl.',s;ard \yha T 

t:18Y S:glit:t1. thn t thl'~~ (Edn't unden::ra~i,"l 

v,That t:1ey had be'en s~gning. 

The rnESIDEXT: The amendment i2, 
an amenc1rnent to Section :1 of the bi1l. 
It puts in York county as an exCepeOl], 
in addition to Aroo~took and SOnlel'.~er 

counties. 

The que~tion ueing ell the udlJvtinn of 
Senate An1en<ln1Cl1t "A," to Senate l)OL'

l1ment ::Vo. 2G2, the yeas and nays ,"Vel'e 

or,h'red, and the SeCrE'if!.ry called the 
roll.· 

Th ase voting yes were: l\Iessrs, Allen, 
Ames, Bartlett, Boy ton, Butier, Clark. 
Colhy, Cole, Conant, Durgin, Ernery, F'.ll
ton, Peacock, 'Valker-H. 

Those voting no were: Mes3rs. Burleigh, 
Chatto, Dunton, Flaherty. Garcelon, Her
rick • .Jillson, Leary, Moulton, Murphy, 
Price, Scalnmon, S\vift, Thurston, 'Yel 1 
-15. 

Absentee-l-Iustings. 

Fourteen senators haviug" vote~l yes an 1 
15 l1a ving voted no, the anlenclnlent \vas 
rejected. 

:\11'. EMEHY: Mr. Prf'sirlent, I clesire 
to present :l1nenclnlent "D" alHl 1110ve iL; 
adoption. 

Senate Anlcndnlent "B" to Senl1 te ~(j3: 

"Amend by inserting the following sec
tion: Section 4. If. by reason of acci
dent, storn1, blockade or other enlergenl'Y, 
the nine hours constituting a day's "vork 
as herein deftnerl expires during an i 1-
cOlTIpletecl trip, the 1110tor!'nan allel con-
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shall be required to word "ten" where this word occurs aJ1Il 
inserting in place thereof the word 

I move it be adopt- "nine," and striking out the word "fifty
eight" in the 10th line and inserting ill 
place thereof the word "fifty-four," so 

The PRESIDENT: The motion is al- that said section when amended shall 
ready before the Senate. read as follows: 

ductal' of said trip 
complete the trip." 

Mr. FLAHERTY: 
ed. 

The question being on the adoption or 
Senate Amendment "B" to Senate 263, 
the amendment was adopted. 

Mr. AMES of Waldo: Mr. President, 
offer Senate Amendment "C," and move 
its adoption. 

Senate Alnenc1n1ent "C" to Senate 26]: 
"Amend by inserting after the word 'in' 
in Section 3 the word 'Washington.' " 

Mr. AMES: The amendment puts 
Washington county in the exceptions, as 
well as Aroostook and Somerset. 

'Sect. 48. No female minor under 
eighteen years of age, no male minor 
under sixteen years of age, and no wo
man shall be employed in laboring in >tny 
manufacturing or mechanical establish
ment in the State, more than nine haul"; 
in anyone day, except when it is nee'.=3-
sary to malce repairs to prevent the in
terruption of the ordinary running of the 
machinery, or when a different apportioll
ment of the hours of labor is made fOl' 

Mr. FLAHERTY: \Vithout boring th" the sale pUrpose of making a S!lOrteL' 
senators any longer, anCl without any day's work for one day of the week; an] 
speech on this matter, I will say that in no case shall the hours of labor ex
this amendment is exactly similar to that ceed fifty-four in a week; and no mnk 
offered in regard to York county, and r person sixteen years of age and Qvel· 
hope and trust that the Senate will r~- shall be so employed as aDove more than 
fuse to adopt that al11enchnent. nine hours a day during ll1inority, unless 

The question being on the adoption of he voluntarily contracts to do so with the 
Senate an1enclment "C I1 to Senate 26;], a consent of his parents, or one of the111, i!: 
rising vote was taken, and 13 senator~3 any, or guardian, and in such case h,-; 

voting yes, and 13 voting no, the Pr ~:~
iclent directed that his name he called, 
whereupon he voted no. Thirteen sen a-
tors having voted yes and 14 having V'ct~ 
ed no, the amendment was rejected. 

"CPOll motion of Mr. Flaherty of Cum-
berland the bill as amended was then 
passed to be engrossed and sent down f~1' 
concurrence. 

The President laid before the Senate 

shall receive extra cOlnpensation for his 
services; provided, however, that any ft
male of eighteen years of age or ave". 
may lawfully contract for such labor fo'
any number of hours in excess of nin) 
hours a day, not exceeding six hours in 
anyone ,"veek, or sixty hours in anyone 
year, receiving additiona.l compensatloa 
therefor; but during her minority the 
consent of her parents, or one of tll enl,. 
or guardian, shall be first obtained. X oth-

House Document No. 495, An Act rela- ing in this section shall apply to r.ny 
tive to the hours of enlployn1ent of wo- Inanufacturing establishr.oent or busine:.:5s 

the 111aterials and product3 of ,"vhich are 
perishable and require immediate labor 

111en anu Ininors. 

The PRESIDENT: The pending quec;- thereon to prevent decay thereof or c1a111-
tion is the adoption of Senate Amel1'l- age thereto.' 
lTIent "A". 

Mr. SvVIFT of Kennebec: Mr. Presi-Senate Amendment "A" to House Doc
ument No. 495: dent, as a member of the committee I 

rise to oppose the adoption of this 
Amend House Bill No. 495 by strikin-, amendment, which in reality is not an 

out all of said bill after the enactment amendment, but the substitution of all
clause and inserting in the place thereof other bill, which, if you have carefully 
the following: followed the reading of the amencb1ent 

Section L Section 48 of Chapter 40 of in reality makes it more than a fifty-five 
the Revised Statutes, as amended by hour bill, which you will note. 
Chapter 70 of the Public Laws of 190n, 
and Chapter 55 of the Public Laws of 1911 If you will read this Senate Z71, fr;)C11 
is hereby amended by stril<ing out the line 22 to line 33 inclusive, you will note 
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that it allows eight hours in excess of they had the necessary number of signa~ 
fifty hours a week. tures. 

Now if there is a bill which should re- It has also been stated that the womeCl 
ceive unanimous passage at the hands of and children do not want it, the working 
this legislature, it is a bill which will limit women and children. This may be true 
the hours of labor for women and chil- in some cases, but 1 believe that as a 
dren to fifty-four hours a week. Your rule they do. The fact that it appearej 
committee gave this an extended hear- in the political platforms of all the po
ing, lasting from two o'clock until half- Ii tical parties of this State would indi
past six, and after the hearing they la- cate that there is a widespread deman.1 
hored long and faithfully in executive for it. 1 believe the working' women and 
session. It is true they were not all of children of this State ask for and (le
the same mind, but they finally agreecl mand it. 
upon the bill as reported, feeling it was 
fair and just to all. It is a~ked for and demanded by all the 

churches, and their allied organizatioIIS, 
This is not a party measure, for planks by the Maine State Grange, and by every 

were placed in the platforms of all the philanthropic organization in this State. 
]loUtical parties represented in this Legis- J feel that a discussion of the wisdom 
lature, pledging the members to the and desirability of passing a fifty-four 
enactment of such a la,v. I believe every 
member of this Legislature intends to 
stand by his party platform, allc1 desires 
to support a fifty-hour bill. Xow, this 
being true, let us pass a bill which will 
he a real la"w, which will increase respect 
for the law and for the lawmakers. We 
cannot fulfil our party pledge by votin ~> 
for or passing a la\v "\-vhich ll1akes so 

hour law is unnecesary, for I think we 
are all agreed upon that. I would, how
ever, call your atention to the fact that 
the House passed the bill as reported by 
a vote of 117 to 21, and I trust that the 
report of the committee will be ~ustaine'1 
hy this body in the sanle proporiicn. 

Mr. DCNTOX of Penobscot: Mr. 1'resi-
111any exceptions that it is nothing but n dent and Fello,,,,-Senators: 1vIy syn111atny 
]l1e1'e lTIakeshift. is always with labor to suC'h an extent 

that I feel constrained to say a wcr I 
I believe that this bill as reported b:. a;cainst this amendment. 

the c01l1n1ittee is a fair and just one, an 1 
I woulcl be the last man in this Legisla· This bill was brought here by the labor 
ture to advocate the enactl11ent of an:. interests, in the interests of their people. 
law which woulll criPJlle, in a"y way. They came before you ill their humble 
the great industries of our State. ThiH \vay, and the other side was representerl 
bill will not do so. If you will carefully by able lawyers, hired by we knew 110t 
read the bill-l think the original bill re- who. They presented to your committee, 
ported by the committee is House ~28- and your committee reported, this law as 
,-ou will find that it Iloes not. In talkin:: it appears here. You have been told how 
-with a 111enlber of this Legislature the 
other day he exvressed himself as very 
much opposed to the hill. I asker1 him 
to l'E'ac1 it. After reading it he said he 
had no objections; he had been luisin
fornled in regartl to its provisio1l8. 

it was passed in the House of Hepre8en
tatives, and the amenchnents that were 
tried to be a(10pted there; and this 
::unendment that COlnes fron1 the Senator 
fron1 Piscataquis is not an amendment, 
but it is the bill which was defeated in 

1 also ask you to remember that this this legislature two years ago, practical! 1 

bill applies to women and children only. every line the same. Why that should b3 
1t has been staterl that there is no de~ brought in here to take the place of a hill 
mand for this bill. 1 would call your at- that the laborers of this nation have for-

mulated since is 1110re than I kno,v. 
tent ion to the fact that original bill a 3 

introduced was brought here with the pe- I don't wish to cast any reflection UIY)l1 

titions of more than twelve thousan 1 anybody, or any influence, or any bill, 
voters of this State, and had it been the but 1 do wish to say a word upon this 
rlesire of the proponents of the bill, they question, perhaps a little different from 
woul{l very easily have initiated it, a~ what any other senator has urged here, 
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and I wish to speak a word along these sought to be placed upon this bill will not 
. lines. prevail. I want you to vote so that here-

This is not the first time that bills have after you will feel that you have done a 
eome here to shorten the hours of labor, little towards alleviating the sufferings 
and they have always been met by more of those who perhaps have had to toil a 
or less opposition, and I think I can safe- little harder than you have. 

ly say, without controversy, that there Mr. DURGI:s' of Piscataquis: Mr. Presi
has never been a bill passed to shorten dent: 1 suppose I ought to make my 
the hours of labor but what those who position clear, after having presented the 
opposed it have been benefited as much amendment. 1 say to this Senate that I 
as those who advocated it. presented it as an act of senatorial cour-

Today we have got things to conten:l tesy to the gentleman who asked me to 
\vith, which, in our contention-and this present it. 

1)il1 perhaps diverts our attention to it as I have made no study of the labor ques
much as anything-concern the efficiency tion; being an attorney who works from 
of labor. Hours have been reduced from sixteen to eighteen hours a day, I have 
twelve to eight, and our shelves in our had no time to study matters affecting 
filorehouses are loaded with Inerchandis3, 
anel our streets are full of idle men. 
'1111ere seems to be a cause for this, and I 
have no reason to doubt it, and the cause 

those who labor nine or ten and don't 
want to work but eight. I presume if 1 
were a wa1.king-delegate 1 could tell you 
all about it, but I am not. 

is that labor is so efficient and so poor 
tllat it can't buy its own product. \Ve l\'ow this amendment which 1 presented, 
ha ve \milded as no people ever built 1>c- I understand or am informed is the bill 
fore. We have made fabrics and other that was presented two years ago, anel 
things that gratify human desires better was acceptable to the labor interests. [ 

may have been misinformed; I have been 
and faster than any people in the ,,"'arId, lots of tinles before now. It is true that 
arl(l if \ve cannot Luy them, in the IUlIn8 it ,vas defeated-I don't kno·w whether 
of heaven let us reduce the hours cf la- r am right or not-but it was (lcfeateJ 
hoI' every chance ,ve get, so that ,V.,J and a 1110ngrel thing installed in'its stead, 
·won't l1ulke so many \VB will 1)(; llurdened 
with them. which was neither f!sh, fiesh nor fowl, 

and that nobody asl{ect for, but which 
rrhi~ bill relates \vholly to WOlDen :}11] ,"vas a sort of 1110ngrel part~y obligation. 

g·i1"ls. I believe it (loes give them a right Now I don·t know wlJether this amenc1-
to contract, which, if I had 111Y makin6' 1118nt ought to be passed or not. J have 
of it I ,vGul(l object to. Xecessity 80n18- lookec1 it over very carefully, and it 
tinJes 11lakeH a bad contract for on8 side Reen1S to me that it takes care of the in
oj' the other. This bill reduce" the hours terests of labor fairly, that it is a good 
of labor in the State of .:.\Iaine al)out an iu\v, and 1 for one, fron1 my lilnited study 
hour a clay. It lets yom· gIrls of sixteen of the matter, believe that it ought to 
haye Olle more hour of daylight and pass, an(l I hope .that it will. 
recreating. 1t lets our women have one ~lr. S'VIF'r of }Zennebec: l\lr. rresi-
1110re hour to go out and enjoy the bless-
ings that surroul1(l us. It seems to me a dent, vithen the vote is taken, I ask that 
vote in the right c1irec.tion, to make a it be taken 1>y yeas and nays. 
more perfect motherhood, awl anything 1\11". COLBY of Somerset: Mr. Presi
tlmt prolongs the hours of labor of your (lent, before the vote is taken, if in order, 
women is a blow to perfect motherhood, 1 would like to have the senator from 
~ul(l \Vhell you refuse to ill1l1rOVe your Kennebec explain to the Senate-T nl11 

perfect motherhoorl your are refusing b not clear on it-how he makes it thut thi:< 
let your nation (l)ul your State g:row an1cnchnent lllakes a 1ifty-five hour week. 
]Jetter. 1 staml for a fifty-four hour law, (lnd 

This bill conles to lIS fronl the labor in- while I fa Val' the an1elH1111ent I don't 
tel'ests of those who toil, aile] they as], wallt to vote for a fifty-five hour week 
you to re(luee their hours of labor frolll anlendlnent. 
iiffy-eight to tHty-four. It is but a little, Mr. SWIFT: will ask the senator 
!u:rl 1 hope that the :Hne~Hlrn('nt which is frOln Son1erset to turn to Senate Docu-
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ment No. 371, and read the lines from line 
23 to line 33 inclusive: 

"Unless he voluntarily contracts to do 
so with the consent of his parents, or 
one of them, if any, or guardian, and in 
such case he shall receive extra compen
sation for his services; provided, how
ever, that any female of eighteen years 
of age or over, may lawfully contract 
for such labor for any number of hours 

Mr. SWIFT: Yes, but that would give 
yOU, Senator Emery, fifty-five hours in 
a week, provided they wished to talw it 
all up. 

Mr. EMERY: For ten weeks only. 

Mr. SWIFT: I can't see why it cloesn·t. 
If you have sixty hours extra time al
lowed in the year, and fifty-two weeks in 
a year, I fail to see why it doesn't give 
you fifty-five hours a week, and eight 

in excess of nine hours a day, not ex- hours over. 
ceecling six hours in anyone weel'" 
which 111akes it sixty hours in a week, 
"or sixty hours in anyone year," 
which makes it fifty-five hours a week, 
or makes it eight hours in excess of fifty

Mr. EMERY: I understood you to say 
that they were allowed to work one hour 
per clay, and six hours in on~ week. 

Mr. SWIFT: Isn't that the provision 
five hours a week, for the year; "re- of this bill, in line thirty? 
ceiving adcUtional compensation there
for; but during her minority the consent 
of her parents, or one of them, or guard
ian, shall first be obtained." 

N ow, I think, Mr. Presiclent, that 
anyone who is in any way famil
iar with labor conditions knows that 
it is an easy matter to obtain the 

Mr. EMERY: :\'ot as I unclerst[tncl it. 

Mr. SWIFT: "i{ot exceeding sixty hour;; 
in anyone week." If they work six 
hours extra in one week, in ten \veel·~:.:; 

they will work sixty hours. 

Mr. EMERY: Yes. 

Mr. SWIFT: That is the limit, isn't it ": 

consent of the parent or guardian Mr. EMERY: Yes, but perhaps I don't 
for over-time work like this. In fact get exactly what you arc trying to get at. 
you will find in many cases men who are Mr. SWIFT: I see no provision in this 
glad and willing to sit in a chimney- bill whereby it is anything but sixty 
corner and smoke their pipes and sign a hours excess time in a year, and that 
contract for their wives and daughter3 would allow fifty-five hours in a week. 
to go into our mills and work that they The question beln,;' 021 the adoptio:1 
nlay live in idleness. of Senate Anl.endnlent .. ~-\.., to Hou: .. >_" 
If I have not fully answered the ques- :Cocument No. 495, tbe yeas >inct nay" 

tion of the Senator froln S0l11erset, I \"~'cre caIlc(1 for, ~nc1 the Secrptal'~-

should be glad to go into it further. called the roll. 

Mr. ElVIEilY of York: :May I be per- Those "oling )"0::l "·PH' :\I2s8rs. 
mitted to ask the Senator from KennebeC, r'me,';, Bartlett. Boynton. Chatto. elar!'. 
Senator Swift, one question? Colby, Co~e. Conant, Durgi~, Enlery~ 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator from Jillso'1. Peacock--U. 
York 'wishes to inquire of the SenatoI' Tho~E? voting nay \Yere ~12ssr3: 
fr0111 ICennebec? Does the Senator f1'0711 ~t\llen, Burleigh, Butler, Dunton, Flal":
Kennebec, Senator Swift, yield for that ert'.', Fulton. Garcelnn, Herrick, Lean'. 

l'.1.oulton. l\:Illrphy. Pric'?, 8 can 11-:.1 ')11, 

S',cyift, Thurston. "Vallcer, "\Velc1-17. 
purpose? 

Mr, SWIFT: I would be very pleased 
to unS-'Ner any inquiry I ll1ay be able to. Absentee-Hastings. 

Mr. EMERY: I would like to ask if; Twe!ye Eenators 1'~'3illg voter] i,n 
provided the employees saw fit to take favor of the 8.doption of the anWll,I·· 
advantage of every hour over-tin1e al- nle;:;t and Se\·e~ltE"E'r.. opposed, "i}t~ 
lowed by this amendment, whether it nJ11e:1d~e'1t wa3 rE'iected, 
would 111ake luore than ten weeks' over
time, one hour over-time, in the whole 
year, wouldn't it? It says not exceeding 
sixty hours in anyone year, and six 
hours in any week. Ten tilues six is 
sixty. 

The hili ','::1S tlwn pa.sc'2d tu bc: <'11-

gT()~Jse(L 

Tbe Presifcnt laiJ b0forp tlle ~'_'11-

o.t(\ J..::-ouse 450, A .. n Act f('1" tllll Vl'()llljJl 
payment of Fun Ta.xes. 
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The PRESIDENT: The pendins' 
question is the passage of House 450 
to be engrossed as amended, in con
currence. 

Mr. DURGIN of PiscataquIs: Mr. 
President, I offer Senate Amendmenc 
"A" and move its adoption, 

Senate Ame'1.dment "A" to Hous" 
400: "Amend oy strili.ing out the word 
'first' in the ninth line, and insert
ing therefor the word 'fifteenth'; a13~ 

by striking out the word 'first' in th" 
thirteenth line, and inserting therefo)' 
the ,vord 'fifteenth.' " 

Mr. DURGIN: Mr. President, thj~ 

bill, you v;ill notice, provides that !Jon 
taxes shall be due and payable on the 
first clay of May, and the lists shaE 
be ccmmittetl to the collector on tha ~ 
date. 

th,' 

State, frmn the fact that the transien~ 
population leave the town between 
the first of May and the fifteenth. l<~oJ' 

instance, yOU take a town that has 
more or less lumbering operati\"es, 
that travel from town to town in their 
occupation, Many of them leave for 
the drives on the rivers during th,lC 
time, and we lose the tax, as many oE 
them never return, I believe there :".. 
no town so large that the assessors 
cannot, by a little extra eifort, get th" 
lists of poll taxes and present the:D. 
to the collector by the first clay o~ 
May, without any hardship, ancl 
think it will save a great many do,
lars to those towns in being able F> 

enforce the coilection of those taxes· 
v;ithout 'waiting later than the firs: 
on y of ;);fay, and I hope the amend
n~ent will not ue Qdoptec1 for this rea 
son. Now it is weI! known that in 

country towns the taxpayers do 
bring in lists of their polls and 
tates as I presume they do in 

not 
'Hr, UAHTLETT of Kennebec: :NIr. 

es- President, the rna tter of this act fo)' 
the 

tilE' prompt payment of poll Ulxe3 
c"ities, but the assessors are obli~~;ed 
to go 0',,(>1' the town and make an i!)
ventory of all the property in tll c 
to,Yn, and in doing that they at th" 
same time procure a list of the polls 
and estates. 

It is also \Yell known that in the 
country towns it requires practically 
the whole month of A pril for th'" 
selectmen, or the asseSSOl'3, ~I) 

go over the 
their inventory 
if this list 
the first day 

and Il1a!\""" town 
and valuation, and 

be COTIl111itt211 

May, it wouU 
is to 

of 
gi\-e scant Un1e for the assessors ttl 

(lo ttat, and I si:npll' asl;:: to amen'~ 
this to make the date the fifteenth 0' 
May instead. of the first of May, ';') 
U1at where the a'3sessors use about tlw 
whole month of April, as the mo,;t of 
them do, on account of the roads be
ing bad at that time, almost impass'
able, they ought to have until th" 
fifteenth to mal,e lists an'(1 commi.'. 
them to t!le collector, 

Mi'. HERRICK of Franklin: Mr, 
PresiC'ent, I wish to oppose this 
anlen(~ment. It l~as been 111Y experi
ence as one of the assessors of " 
small town that ,ve lose a great many 
poll taxes from transient people in 
111(' towns in the north<'1'n part of tile 

canle to the cC111n1ittcc on taxation Iil 

a form that provided for the tax to) 

be clue April fi:':;t, without c1eman(" 
and a penally v:as attached to t11'" 
tnc:payel' if it wasn't paid Qt thai, 
time. The penalty consistel1 in 
doubling tllC Lax, a11{1 other featl1l'e~. 

The comn1ittee <.:onsic1ered tld:-." 
rrl~tter ,-pry carf'fully, and HOl1"'::c~ 

Amendment "A" \\'8.8 ac1optet1 by the 
('om mittc-e 8.iter the bill was reportell, 
and. didn't change the subject nlatter 
of tbe bill, only put it in anothe" 
form, They decided that it was im
pr8.cticable to try to ila ve it com
mitt.ea April first, but they did thin!;: 
if tlle c18.te '11.'-0.'::; put ~Ia~~ first it \voulcl 
be a hardsbip on none of the citie . ., 
and towns, ancl tbat thcy would he 
able to get it into the banels of the 
collector on th8.t date, and it woul' 
ell able them to collect many of th" 
eoll taxes that at the present tim" 
tl::.)y ~11'8 not a bIt, to get. 

There were a great 111any petitions 
('(1 l11E' to our corr:n1ittE'E' in favor of 
the act as presented ori;;-inally, 8.),(1 
we had quite an attendance tlwr" 
f:J\"oring it. TIle opposition that <1p
peal'E'cl simpl)" appearcd in favor "I' 
tbe broacler act, an,l the penaltiE'3 
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that applied to the act as originally 
drawn, in case a man did not pay 
\\'hen no demand had been made 
upon, and the form under which th~ 
committee has reported and in whicl1 
it stands before us now, does not in
clude these penalties. It simply does 
give the collector the poll tax list at 
the date which we felt was a proper 
one. 

Now with reference to the amend· 
ment, I cannot consider that in th'" 
cuse of the cities, at least, there IS 

<'ny necessity for this, because in the' 
cities, so far as I know, the poll ta,;: 
j'sts are made up by assistant-as
sessor3, who have nothing to do with 
taxing the other classes of property, 
and it would seem they could very 
\\'ell get those to the collector, all of 
tlWl11, by May first, and the soon"r 
you can g"et thE:ITl then~, the morp. 
likely the eities are to get the taxe" 
tllat are assessed. 

I hope this uTnRndment won't pass 
awl if any change is to be made, that 
ji won't he matle so as to affect tI'" 
dlie~. If tht're is any trouble \\'hicil 
Ute ~enator is trying to reach, I think 
UtE' llf.'cessity affects some of th J 

country to\,n8, and doesn't affect th'" 
cities, and tl~at the amE,ndment shoulcl 
he lllade accon1ingly, if one is to lJ(~ 

lllade. 

Mr. DlJRGIN: MI'. President, if this 
hill hoes through, it will mean that in 
Icearly all the country towns the se
lectmen will sit down, perhaps tlL' 

twenty-eighth of April, and they will 
take the lists of \'oter" and th('y ,yi!l 
go over the llal11CS, and thp.l,.." will as
sess a )lol! tax, and perhaps there will 
1)(' ten pC'!' cent. of those Hames on 
that list wh('r8 the people are not 
["f·;;;dents of the town3. The lists 
will he imperfect, and the result will 
be that there will have to be abate-

to any superficial lists that they ha VIC> 

in their office, and know that ther 
will get their poll taxes and get all of 
them, 

The Senator speal{s of people being 
on the drive, and losing their poll 
taxes. The people who go on the 
drive are up there long before th? 
first of May, as a Tule, and so his 
argument in that respE'ct haG n') 
force. I believe this amendment 
fair, to have this matter delayed un
til May fifteenth. Then perfect lists 
will be committed. 

lVIr. BUTLER of Knox: Mr. Pres;
dent, I hope this amendment will no: 
prevail. 

I do not desire to enter into extend
ed di~cussion, but simply to say this, 
that if there are any aS~E'ssors in anv 
particular country towns that cannot 
in a month's time determine the num 
]'('1' of poll taxpayers accurately, I 
ttink we ought to have a new board 
of assessors. It ~~felns to me that a 
ITlonth's tinle L3 arnplE', and it seew.;; 
to me also that any amendment to 
tllis bill would only tend to lessen iLl 
force and purpose. 

Mr. BCRLF:IGH of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I rise to say that I beli('ve 
that the smendment should be re
jected. Take it in my town of HOlll .. 
l(in. Bet\Yf'en the first of IVlay anI} 
the fifteenth of Maya great many of 
our transients leaye, and do not come 
back again until fall, or perhaps don', 
come back at all, and I belieye We' 

should lose money, and it would pay 
the town of Houlton, and most any 
town, to have a special canvass of 
the town made and get a list of poll 
tax payers: and then later, if the, 
assessors, when malting up their final 
tax lists, find any man who has been 
left out, they haVE> a right to make ::. 
supplementary tax on polls admitted. 

ments, and all those troubles. ; hope this amendment will not pre
It seems to me that the amendment v::iii. 

hi eminently fair. It simply give:; The quc3tion being on the a(lopti')rI 
those coulltry to\\'ns an OPPol'tuniO' of Senatp Amendrnpnt "A" to HOUS8 
to n1ake a fall' and carf'ful investiga
tion, appraisal, and in \'entory of all 
thE'- estate's, and l(~al'n by actllal 
jtnowle(lge the number of poll tax 
llayt'I's ill thpir to\Yll, :tlld not l'f'fel' 

450, a risin6 vote ,vas taken, and six 
Senators voting in favor of the adop
tion of the amendment, and seven
teen opposed, tlw amendment ,,'as re·· 
j~cted. 
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The bill was then passed to be en
grossed in concurrence with thA 
House. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate, House 483, report of Committee 
on Military Affairs (ought to pass) 
on "Resolve in favor of monumencs 
in memory of Benedict Arnold's expe
dition through Maine to Quebec.' 

The PRESIDENT: The pendin'; 
cluestion is the acceptance of the re
port. 

Mr. BOYNTON of Lincoln: Mr. 
President, I yield to the tienator from 
Kennebec, Senator Bartlett. 

Mr. EARTLETT of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, I move this be indefinitel)' 
postponed. 

This is rather a peculiar situatio:I, 
but this matter was indefinitely post
pone,] in the liouse, and yesterday, at 
the request of one of those gentlemen 
I got the matter resurrected here. 

It seems there have been some dif
ferences on this matter between the 
Daughters of the Revolution and the 
Sons of the Revolution, ant.l it was the 
desire they expressed yesterday morn .. 
in~' that the motion shoulcl be amend
ing that the matter should be an'lend
ed so that this resolve if finally should 
go to t11e Daughters of the Hevolution. 

Since that time they ha,'e l)een as
sured that the daughters clon't want 
it. They want to carryon the work 
,'.'ith their own money ant] in the'1' 
o"-n "\vay. For that reason I rnove the 
indefinite postponement of the r8' 
solve. 

Mr. DURGIN of Piscataquis: Mr. 
President, I rise to say that since the 
Senator from Kennebec says that he 
has resurrected this matter, I wan~ 

to rise to simply thank Gotl that tho) 
have buried Benedict Arnold for good. 

The question being on the motion to 
indefinitely postpone, the motion wa~ 
agreed to, and the resolve was in
definitely postponed in concurrenc~ 

v:ith the House. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate, Senatp Documtnt ~o. 223, An Act 
rela1.ing· to the payment of salaries 
of judges of probate. 

1\11' MURPHY of Cum1Jerland: Mr. 

President, I move the indefinite post
ponement of the bill. 

Senate Document 223 provides for 
the payment of the salaries of the 
judges of probate by the State. Senate 
] 51 provides for the payment of 
judgE'S of probate by the counties. I 
find on this little book here a provision 
for o\,er $15,000 to pa.y the same. I 
find that the present Ealary of the 
jLldges of probate is $15,350, and the 
recommendation by the committee on 
saJarit's and fees was $16,050. 

lVly roason for moving its indefinite 
postponement is this, th~tt we bE'lie,'e 
the cOllnties should pay their own 
judges of probate. I find here that thE' 
conunittee recommends the salaries of 
judg'es of probate as follows: _o"ndros
cog·gin. $]000; Aroostook, $1000: Cum
b0r1an(l, $2500: Fran]<:lin, $600: Ho.n
cock, $1000; Kennebec, n 700; Knox, 
$700; Lincoln. $500; Oxford, $850; Pe
nobscot, $1800; Sagadahoc, $800: Som
erset, $800; ,\Valdo, $700: Washington, 
$800; York, $1300. 

It seems to me if the State PClYS it 
they wiiI win(l up some day by hav
ing thr<?0 tin1E'S as n'luch of a. salary 
bill to p~y. Therefore I move its in
definite pos::ponement. 

Mr. BL.:TLEH of Knox: ~.Ir. Pl'''si
dent. and gentlemen of the Sen:Lte: 
This n1:.:utel' cam.:: before the C0111111it

tEe on tl,,' revision of the Statutes. 
The idea of f~i:rnet-:s and equity in hav
ing' the State pay the salaries of the 
several judg'es of pl'obate vvithin our 
State is for the reason that man,' 
thousands of clollars have been paid 
into the State treasury through the 
prohate courts of the several counti~s 
in the for.m of inheritance taxes. an(l 
that was the reason why this changE' 
was su~geste(l to the legislature, in th" 
form of the bill which has been pr p -

senteel, ancl I hope that the amendment 
of the Senator from Cumberland will 
not prevail. 

Mr. MUHPHY: It is really a matter 
that is indifferent to me, but when we 
have t,yO bills which provide fOl' differ
ent methods of payment, each recom
mended by a committee that likes to 
have its reports accepted and pass"c1 
upon favorably. 

It is only natural to call the atten-
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tion of the legislature to the fact. It 
"eems to me that arguments have been 
put l1P here \"'lhereby each senator 
wanted to pay the hills of v[trions otil
cials in the counties, tlll.d passed orders 
to that ('I'fect. ovelTuling, you .might 
say, th(' recommendations of the com
mittee. It is [t matter of indifference. 

:\,11'. ALL1~N of KE'l1lwbec: If I am 
in onler, I would li~:e tu inquire the 
statll~ of Scnat~ DOCUTIlent 151. 

The PRF.SIDE~T: The Senator 
lTIakes the inquiry of vvllom? 

Mr. ALLEX: Of anyone' that has the 
inform"tioll. 
Th~ PFlESTTlEl';T: There doesn't 

seem to be [tnyhod.'· psosessed of in
formation they desire to giv~. 

On motion by Mr. Allen of Kennebec, 
the [lct vvas re-t:::tbl~r, pending" its pas
sage to lJe enacted, and specially as
signed fc.r i onl0lTOW morning;. 

'1'he President laid before the Sen
ate the following acts: 

Senate 154: An Act to equalize the 
salaries of county treasurers. 

SemllE' H!!: An .,,"ct to equalize the 
salaries of registers of deeds. 

S,m<J.te ~S2: An . .\.ct to abolish the 
off'ice of the city solicitor of the city 
of I'ort],'nc1 and to create the orlice of 
corporation counsel of the city of 
Portland and to detel'mine his dutieS, 
tenure of office and salary. 

H0use 5:)2: .... '-\.n A .. ct to amend Se(!tiun 
';" of .Chapter :Hl of the Public Laws 
of tall, rrs amendeLI by the public 
Laws 'If 1~13, regulating' the sale of 
mOl'p1'!ine and other hypnotic or nar
cotic C~l~UgS. 

Senate 1,,2: An Act to equalize th" 
S;J.];:.riC2 of county attorneys. 

There being no objection, these lJills 
were all passed to be enacted. 

. On motion by Mr. Moulton of Cum
berland, 

Adjourned until tomorro,',' morning 
at 9 o'clOCk. 


